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The Somerset Herald.

EDWAUD SCCtf., Eif-to-r tnd rro;ricior.
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WtDJTE3DAT ..April 0, 1SS1.

It is reported Hint the President

ha decided to recall Gen. ;

from Turkey and appoint him I. nit- -

cd States Marshal iV-- the State of

Georgia.

T.u-- r.fclhns mi extra ecs,.

ion of Congress h::s been abandon- - j

vd, and the Secretary of the Treasury

is considering in what way he' may

meet the payment of the National

bonds maturing during the year.

Only four Slates now remain, as

October States Oeorgia, Iowa, Ohio

and West Virginia. Miehigan and

Lhode Island vote in April, Oregon

in .Tune, Alabama in August, Arkan-

sas, Maine and Vermont in Septem-

ber. Tne others, twenty-seve- n in
number, and all the Territories, vote

in November.

They are trying a new temper-

ance lay in Wisconsin. The Leg-

islature has passed and the Govern-

or ni.i.rowi 1 a bill, which is now a
-- i i

law, prohibiting the practice of.
-- treating." While this wnl be a re-

lief to candidates for office and stingy
curmudgeons, it will be a hard blow

at the spiritual commits of "dead-beat- s''

and sieh.

Thk dead lock in the U. S. Senate j

s ill continues to the great annoy-

ance of exnecUr.t office-seeker- s, as

but few nominations are made and

none acted upon. The debate hn j

. . . ... .i ; i ...i - v:... i

Hn...nfn (a.ruu nr..1 r.I.vf ir.n i

riicthods. are receiving a t.iorough
ventilation.

1

act to voters of j very we

an to the Con- - j have no desire to see removed,

vtitution, manufacture! Reformer with

and ssdeof with- -
j hare and tlie hounds'"

in this Commonwealth has j he ought immediatejy to

reading i; the House at j mand his official at
Harrisburg. men arc j cf President.

rallying for its defeat, but their suc
cess in deemed problematical.

Wi: that Mr. Koontrs orgi-- n

will leap eagerly to us in-

formation which we ask. How
many, out of the four thousand per-

sons in district who pay taxes
to Collector of Internal Kovenue

:md transact business with his office,
signed v:o papers

the appointment of a
successor" U the present Collector?

The melting of Leavy snows
of the winter is causing disastrous
floods tliroughout tlte west, and the
lateness of the season has set the
speculator to work, discounting
?rop that are not yet in the ground.
An attempt to advance prices, on the
ground tiiat the season of sowing will
be so late, that the yield cannot be

a good one, will be. next thing in
order.

Oi.n Abe," famous eagle car-

ried through the war for the Union
by the Eighth Wisconsin Volunteer
Infantry, hss in the Capitol at

, lsconsm. It was pre-

sented to regiment in car-

ried through the four vcar3 etruzgle
without receiving a scratch, and
since then carefully kept and tended
n a room in the basement of

.Capitol.

Seciikt.tiy KiRswoon has abol-

ished the syitetn of competitive
introduced into the or

Department lu Secretary
Schurz. The new Secretary selects
applicants for their business quali-
fications, of whether they
--are posted in the sciences and mod-

ern and will give a
fair trial for a few months to
their ability for the work allotted to

Kirk wood's head u level.

So, Ithascoiue to h.ii
it, t'.Kit engineering a split in the
party that cost U3 a Congressman,
Lolling, and sustaining bolters and
kickers, constitutes a ':Hepublican
of highest type?:' Well, well!
wc fashioned fellows who were
taught that treason to party, wasi
Fceond only to treason to
find to God, have a good deal to
leara before wc cm qualify as 'lie-formers- ."

Thk Washington gossips
that in case of the confirmation of
Chandler as Solicitor General by
Senate, that Attorney General Mac
Veagh will resign. In this connec-
tion it is worth while to recall the
historical fact, that Cabinet officers

" .i"t r. siga worth a narticu- -

larlyat commencement of an
.administration.

Gi;xkt;.vi. Meiikitt who was made
Collector at York, for t!k pur-- .

ose of enforcing the civil service
theories of Pre?ident Hayes, has
been displaced by President Garfield

.nd Judge Robertson been nomi-nate- d

for the position. The nomi-siaiio- a

of the latter is said to be
very distasteful to Senator
who it is alleged will do all in his
power to prevent his (Robertson V)

confirmation by the Senate.

Sg.XAToa Mah3.ne, of Virginia,
is now the lioa of the Sen-st- e,

is a mm of extraordinary ap-
pearance. He weighs between 00
and 100 pounds, and is neatly dress-
ed ia black- - He hxs so flesh
that his clothes appear to hang on ;

an angular wooden frame sup:ortr
edby two iron His feet are
Tory narrow, and are t legantly cov-

ered. His boir is still aubundant,
but like his mustache and long
beard is very He gold
bowed spectacles. Great energy
and no physical power arc in

.this attenuated !odv.

Tun Mcycr.-d.tl- e Commerce!, of sVancrrpublicsoiitltiKny.'.dignant-dat- c

April 1st AH Fools day fll-jl- y cropping oa'., through a virtuous
lopes that notwithstanding '"Col. 'public journal, then cause! to

Scull turned the Avo.'dinto a Jola.-jb- e tcieraphe abroad that the uln-so- n

chert, he was turned down iM ' pendent"' v.cr; d..i.iar.ding

the Fame." Was the editor ford.-.- !, 'Scull's removal,
did he expect to fool hie readers, or! In concocting and pursuing these

was he only taking advantage of the j oirty-do- g tactics, conspirators

davto prove himself the greatest : forgot, if they ever knew, that

Ax submitting the competent ofiieial, whom

the State amendment but
prohibing the can't "run

intosiealingliqiiors the liold with
passed and

head the hand.
Tlie li.-ju- the

know
give the

this
the

formnidable

the

the
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died
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the

regardless

literature, them
test

them

so! this
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old

country,

insist.

the

c?nt,
the

New

has

Conkling,

m'm jmt

little

rod.'.

gray. wears

little

and

Mr.

the

fool and liar in the county ? Every- -

body know?, who know mything
about it. that Mr. Scull was rcmov--

cdfrom office by President Johnson,
j,OTU l,e would not tan-por- t his '

policy, and that an editorial article j

jin tlie .n(,f denouncing that o!i-- )

cr, was forwarded to Vrushington
and bis removal procured by reason
01 it.

The stories that were so freely

circulated about the struggle be-

tween Senators Conkling and Pl.iine
as to Cabinet appointments arc rap -

id!v coming to grief.

It is now admitted that Conkling
did not o'j'Vt to the appointment of;
Blaine as Secretary of State, ana
that Plainc did not eppose the
selection of Grant men for other
positions in the Cabinet.

The story that Plaine had been
instrumental in securing the ap
pointment of Wayne MacVeugh as
Attorney General, is now receiving
its quietus, by MacVcagh's bitter
hostility to the comirniation
Plaines warmest friend W. i-
chantllc-- r as Solicitor General

As the mouthpiece and echo of

the sentiments cf William II.
Koontz, Esq., the Comvurchd asserts
that a frequent change of all official

is necessary to the public good.
Yt hat lias it cot to f.iv to li e iaci
that the brother-in-'-'- v- of its patron
?aint (Koontz), has held office con-

tinuously at Washington sine the
davsofthe Buchanan administra- -

. . . . ..

(Mr. Johnson) is a most worthy
and eslimalle man, ar.d doubtlce a

Tnn truth of the adage that "liars
should have good memories'1 is well

illustrated by the latt issue of the
CjminrrciaL After asserting repeat-
edly within tlie last few months
that Mr. Scull has held the office of
Colh ctrr for twenty years, that jour
nal last week asserts in one column
that he has held the office

nearly or quite twelve years"' and
in another column s:tVi that Mr.

Scull has now held office beginning
in 1SG2, and that "he has held the
office of Collector alone for the past
twelve years." There is a vast come
down from twenty years to twelve,
but still, theii is no truth in the
ComtMreutTi allegation. Mr. Scull
did not go into office inlSGiand
he has not held the office of Collect
or for the past twelve years, nor any
thing near that time. The little
malignants who furnish such brains
as that journal has, guess at facts, and
then publish their guesses as truths.

The speech of Senator Don Cam-

eron in the Senate on Monday last.
touching the position of the Itepub-lien- n

parly towards Senator SJahone
and the people of Virginia who ha ye

the courage to follow his lead, is be-

ing largely commended by the Tile-public-

journals of the country.
The Philadelphia I'rea that has oc-

cupied anything but a friendly por
sition towards Mr. Cameron speaks
of it as follows :

Senator Cameron is notoriously a
man of few words, but he spoke at
some length and in the line of true
statesmanship on tlie floor of the
Senate yesterday. His remarks
touched tim very marrow of ti e
question at present engaging the at-

tention of the Senate, and are in
some respects the best jiresentaiivi
of it yet made. The sentences ''Sen-

ator Mahonehas committed the un-

pardonable sin of doing that which
his enesiiet only profess to do,"
and "whoever is light st the present
time is our friend and ue are his,"
are admirably put, and cover the
whole ground of the Virginia Sena-

tor's position toward the Republi
can party and of t;m ilepuhhcan
party's position toward him and
those Virginias? wh have the
courage to follow his load. In this
matter Senator Cameron speaks for
the whole Republican party in the
banner Republican State of the Un-

ion.

that the few but seb-1- '.

readers of the Cbmrti.Tc.Vd have b . n
astonished at the persistency widi
which Ed Ik Scull has been pursued
and blackguarded by ita professed
Stonycreck correspondent. The arti
cles were written in this town, and
the cowardly s.v;mdrcl uho pens
them, knew that ihe tyi lie was
assaulting has ben lying iii in
Baltimore for the past month, and'
hence was unable to take his own
part.

Tlie object of Cue articles has !

ever come to the surface. Unable
to assign any other reason for the
removal of Mr. Scull as Collector,
they were written . aud publish-
ed, that the charges contained
therein might be laid it?fure the
authorities at Washiagton, by iiie
sweet trio wbo have' been "making
war on the Collector, as evidence of
home public sontiuie-c- t - -

Can our readers take ia th,o fyli- -

r.ess of tins' nasty nieannesa?
Tiiesc lies, for they are a lisue of
lies, intermixed with a grain cr two
of truth, were concocted, written
and caused to be published by these
three well leown gentlemen! God
save the mark ! who rere laboring
for Mr. Sculi's removal, who then
went to Washington, tried to palni
off their own lies on the Commis- -

through the daily and monthly re
ports made to him by all Storekeep
ers and (Saucer?, the Commissioner
know precisely how each one is

employed, that he ami not the Col- -

lector, m.-k-es and revokes all
to 'duty, and therefore the

records in hi- - ofiiee as well as those
kept by the Codtctor give the lie

itlinct to the i duniniiH they hare
been pubHshii g.

The ammemal, for the ak
the argument," concedes that Mr.
c;eu i,as properly administered the

loltioc of Collector although abuses
inVc been charged bv its corresiond- -

fnts vrhieii he has not denied. For
j9Ut.j, gracious condescension, thanks!
Put it. thinks that n change should
he made if for no other reason than
that the books and accounts should
be transferred to other hands to be
subjected to examination, so that if
any crookedness exists if may be

discovered all of which goes to
show, that men writing for the publie
prints should liave some little ac- -

irmnintava -c with the subicet on
i
which they profess to enlighten the
public. Mr. Scull did not reply to
the insinuations ar.d implied charges
of wrong doing made by the corre-

spondents of that sheet, because he
knew they were dictated by sheer
personal malice, because he was
conscious of his own rectitude, be-

cause he had frequently received the
commendation of his superior offi-

cer for the efficiency, honesty and
care evidenced in the administra-
tion of his office, and because lie

knew the correspondents of the
Com mcreial were mere asses, who
knew nothing of the matter of which
they wrote, and were incited solely
by a desire to him, pot to
correct an evil.
- The far fetched reason forachange,
that an examination might be made
of the books and accounts for the
discovery of any crookedness that
might exist, is exquisitely absurd in
the f of the law, and tlie care
taken to enfurcs St. find only dis- -

plays the dense igr.oranre of tiiel
writer, on the subject matter. i

r: c .l... i

bcr of the mokt exneit accountants j

in the country, who vieit tne winces
ofallth e Collectors at lenst once in
e very quarter, no one of these agent
visiting an office twice consecutively,
all books, account?, records, ifcc., ecc.,

are thoroughly and minutely ex-

amined, a Vepwl of the cxamina- -

--ion ;s fnado, the officiai standing of
Collectors ars graded by these

and the reading public know
that the Commissioner has reported
to the Secretary of the Treasury
that (he r ecounts of every Collector
in this State nave been found per-

fect for several years, and that dur-

ing the-l.is- t four ycar3 nqt a single
cent ofdifi immense revenue collect-

ed has b'xm lost No wet of officials

in the world can point to a better
record lh:n thia, arid yet the wise-

acre of the Cjinnifixhil think? ihose
records ought to go into other hands
that they might be examined, and
any crookedness in them discovered.
Any reason ia better than none, but
this is the very yealuvionc that could
have been invente-1-

Cat l not Tron!les. i

m a. cii x :.w.Etfi; i ro; ktmext likely
To LEAD TO A KimX.TT,y,

U'Ki-.vtm- v D. C. March W
The causes leading to the disaflie- -

tion of Messrs. MacVeagh and James
were briefly considereii, it is said, in
to-da- Cabinet meeting. Ihe

f;,e LOVCl'l":- -

were

hl"y.

President will undoubtedly make aithe

taxes $2.,(XW,(XK) cte
eugar t

new ,:,:...

firm stand ia defence ot the nomi-
nations of Messrs. Chandler
ltobcrlson, and no one seems to be-

neve icr jr.omeiu mat me name 01
either will lfi Withdrawn. If, in
consequence of the courmaiioi
either or both of these gentlemem
Postmaster GcnernlJatu or A
ney General Mac Veagh finds it

atioie wiiii ins lueiib to reiiiaui
tbe Cabinet, it is believed that his

resignation will be promptly accept-
ed and new ma,a appointed to his
placy witliout deiay. llicjr.e lo
authority for the statement that At

General MacVeagh opposed
Mr. Chandler's selection, but yielded
so far as postpone intention
of resigning until it seen whether
the Senate would confirm or reiect
his nomination. Mr. Chandler
should be conSrmtd. Mr. Mac
Vcagh's resignation is onaong the
jKxsi btl ties, although Jus lilcndi
will endeavor to dissuade him from
taking such step.
reasoa to believe that he al-

ready decided to remain in the Cab
inet, even in the event of Mr. Chand
lers confirmation. Postmaster Gen
eral James declines to about
hid altitude ia tlx ;xj;rled disa
grecmcnts. It is not ittliei'e'i that
he will tender his ronignation.

Spn-.- v Crrv, Ja., April 1. Tlie
Missouri river made ibfthcr rise at
this point, but it has fallen idaut
two tnis morning. Iiie rise.
was to the formatiou of 'an- -'

other gorge above, and if feared
tlie fall this evening is owing to the
formation of another gorge few
miles above. No portion the
city is overflowed, aud is lit
tle apprehension that my damage
will be done at this point The wa
ter Jans backed into few basements
through the suburbs, but no dam-
age whatever has rcsvdtcd. is
no news of consequence froc; above,
tha lines not in
working probably having been
broken down by tlas flood.

A tram placed til tho disposal of
the city by the (iVicago, M'dwankgc
and t J'aul lwppny left here this
morning for the inundated district
in Dakota to render Assistance to
the settlers if any should need help,
but has not yet returned. Some
of the officers and number
of volunteers went out with tbe
train. Tbe weather is pleasant.

OM Abe."

Mil J1 l

Chicago, Hnfeh 28. Th
vetcras of Wistwasiu s'.ru IVIW j

mourning for the death 'OM
Alio." the historic cade, vh h ;!- - j

cornv i.ied the Eighteenth Volar -

itcvr j.ifanlrv of the Stale tan
out the rebel j ton, ana which sia
the close Oi the war ha U-f- c rh i

honored pensioner of ihj St;.'!e i.i I

the Ca; . 4 at Madison. lie was i

about I., voara old. II was one oi
.. I.:. '...! famiiv cf ,

and was uken from the nest when j

only i inaaths old and sold to a',
farmer for bushil of com. ' lie;

. i . i i t . !

was verv iniciii-'f-ii- t Liii anu ai--
ct'(d aUe;n of j.c;itiCninn.

who boutrht him and presented" him
tot the Eighteenth. then complicity in he' assassination of these appointment having apparent-i.reparin- c"

to j:o to tlw' front. IIe:tho Kmpffor." ! ly confirmed the President in his
wasEladiv received, awi "lv-e- n a:
place next I) the regimental llig. !

For three years ho followed the!

itgfla2in thirty battles. In Juiiua-
ry, 1!SY0, he wa3 exhibited ia the daughter of former Provincial j convince him of the appointees un-O- ld

South Church, in Ho.-to-n, for Governor raid nicie to an officer fitness c,f which ho did not Know
the lcnefit of the preservation fund hi Ji rank ia the army. Accord- - when the nominations were made,
for that MasaehusetU landm-ark- .

; ir." the confessions of Picoflsky A pro pros of hid willingness to rc--

S. Porter, in one of the P.ton j an laboif, they both knew, tui i consider for other than political
papers, at that time said "This j they alone, t,f the attempt to be i reason, it is mentioned that certain
maiestic bird is 'a! wavs moved and j made on the Czar's life, and the time citizens of Puffalo have made so
most demonstrative at tho sound of
martial limbic. He shared all the
battles of the regiona.t, but not

drop of bis blood was ever
ficed umfv did rebel fcUarpshoot- - j

.t Lit dark figure, conspij -

uously painted on tlie crimson i;y ;

he seemed to bear charmed life ;

his loval comrades, almost looked
up to him as their leader. nd with i

pride believed in him i,s a bd uf; and luo otiier manlcrcr with the
good omen. "He was 'named "Old bombs to the stations assigned
Abe," sworn into the service, and jtlicm. - -

proved to be every inch soldier, Russako-Tprolc-t.-- ; thathe was not
listening to and obeying orders. in any way udmittod to the coun- -

notin-- r time most accurately, always
alter the first year giving nu.-- to
"atteiition," in'-iste-

d" upon being ia
the thickest of the lieht. and when
ing comrades, exposed danger
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Cabinet riseord.

W'ASiitNGTo.v, March 8t. Attor-
ney General MaeYeagh's refirement
from the Cabinet la ngnin the sub-
ject of speculation. It it claimed
he hns exerted himself to defeat the
confirmation of Chandler and Rob-
ertson and President's friends
represent he is disposal to take
MaeVe.igii's reported interference
vcrj' seriously. It is a!o stated
that the nominations which are s:iid
to give offence to Senators Conkling
and Piatt were made with the
knowledge of these gentlemen and
not without consulting them, as
maintained. It is not 1'ikelv the
name of Cliindltr or Ilobertson will

!be withdrawn, the opposition to

original intention not to neoverruieu
after his selection of officers have
been made nnd their mines sent to
the Senate for confirmation, unless
something is brought forward to

strong a case against Tvler on the
ground of Ins unfitness for the posi- -
tion of Collector that his name will
probably bo withdrawn

The Missouri Break-up.

Sr. Paui,, March 80. A Ihsniarck
special says the Missouri broke there

I''"
m ov iowt-i- l :m.l ;i "iv:it Nfa ol me
and water extends five miles. Three
Government warehouses on the
laiidiitjc are wrecked. Tite river
rose ten feet in a few hours and is
now thirty feet above the lower
water mark. Wood choppers and
settlers in the lowlands all wash-
ed out and manv probably drown
ed. on the west side of
the river, is under three feet of wa-

ter. The greatest loss, aside from
life, will be cord wood, thousands
of cords being swept away. ' The
Pioneer-Pr- e special from Sioux
City says there is thirty feet of water
in the channel at Yankton and the
lower part of the city overflowed,
driving the inhabitants to the hill,
it is the greatest flood ever known
there. The damage is immense.
Tlie city of Vermillion, Dakota, is
also inundated and the water up to
the second story windows of houses.
The occupants were taken to the
bluffs in boats and will probably be
landed in places of safety before
morning.

M.-- t Kale at Last

Piui.APEi.riM a, April 1. Jim Cur-ri- e,

tlie Texas desperado, who fatally
shot llenjamin F. Porter, the actor,
at Marshall, Texas, has suffered the
fate of his victim. A message bear-
ing this information was received in
this city by United States Marshal
Kearns, dated Las Vegas, N. M.

Currie, after his escape from thegal-low- s

in Texas, left that State
litis spent considerable time of late
in Las Vegas. His habits were
intemperate, as usual, aed while ia
a barroom, five days ago, he freely
made threats against those who were
gathered in the place, Ie finally
said he would shoot the bartender,
and the hitter to protect himself fired
upon Currie, the ball passing
through his head, killing him in
atantiy. A number of railroad
hands, who sympathized with Cur-
rie, tried to lynch the bartender, but
the Sheriff gave him protection, and
the Coroner's jury decided that the
case was one of homicide.
Thepnsoner is, however, held under
the protection of tho authorities.

In a Peculiar loiliori.

Joiisstow.v, Pa., April 1. At the
argument term u "he Cambria
County Court, which convene nest
week, a novel writ of quo warranto

be presented. A number of the
l;Ktubes r.f thp German Lutheran
Church, this city, are not hiendiy to
the pastor. Rev. Iarl Knortz. ' It is

a p astor,
a- baptismal ami marriage ceremo-
nies, ate, Thj suit fs a somewhat
peculiar one,and if tnecornphdaants
should succeed in establislnngaease
tho question will rise whether the
peopia who have been united in
wedlock by Kev. MHO" are realty

number of members of the eot'pi'c- -

gation are pushing the matter, there
is r,Jo a "urge body of 'he faithful
who are satisfied that ho holds his
commission from recognized author- -

, Conirin4io tka
jloen- -

PiTTKiiuimir, March 29. A coin

cumstantiiil stor', apparently well
a.U.cr.'ic.'itc-d- , comes from Union
town, Fayute coiaiy, that (feneral
Daniel Sturgeon Jouheri, Commao-- ,
dcr-in-ehi- ef of the lJiitn ariuh-s- , was
born in Uaiontown in 1811. being
the offspring of Jacob and P.arbara
yoi;lcrt, who emigrated to Fayette
county from Holland j: JiQ. In
lSoO General Joubert's parehti dicd,
and the boy ya3 adopted by a fam-
ily jrho sqoi) p.fter' moved west
Young Joiabevt ran CV4y 50, ni Ihem

Pittsburgh, went to New York,
worked hU way t$ Holland, and
with his undo (a sea captain) made
several voyages to the Boer country.
) luring the war of the rebellion Jou-be- rt

yctuiu;,! o this country, enlist-
ed in the navy and was disabled t
the bombarumtnt of Cliarleston.
AfiArthsC war was over he went to
South' Africa and Mier4 rgaebcj the.
position he now occupies.

A llotirj'tncMMiM B(jacn I'pliiijp,

CmcAoo, March 20. J. Adams,
a petPe blonde scarcely seventeen,
vivacious and somewhat spoiled.
came recently with tier father 'j fam
ily to Chicago from Canada, Site
fell ia love Charles Young, and
ran away three weeks ago to marry
fcini, 1 heir honeymoon was being
spent la apartment; at Union Park
Hotel,' an aristocratic neighborhood
oa the West Side. It was rudely
ferminatetl on Sunday night by a
desperate attempt pfoung o shoot
his bride. In jealous r?gq he gjV
ed her around the wrist, exclaiming':
'jSome would uae a knife," btjt I'll
try other means'and tlrawjntg q er

he attempted to shoot. She
struggled desperately, ie dntg;r(g
her by the hair. She finally' escaped
from the bridal chamber to tho
head of the stairs when he fired, the

grnring her neck, causing he
to fall down stairs. Two more shots
"were fired at' her, whin, she was

"'wouaddd, bruised and in
ECnsible, into the ollied of the hotel,
and the 'bridegroom thinking ho
had killed her, made hia escaie.

fciase-- l to disclose thj t, ur!UHj h'J i,'.m ,,ot, a

of her aunt's jewelry, oraid minister, for
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A Frank Ilel.cl.

New Yokic, March 81. The 1wn.L, Ytv., M.-.v- 81. Uar-Tim- e

says: Thu story is often told Jem P. Hale, of Wau-rford- . w as
in. and about Uichmond of an inter jr. nested in this it y this aj'tcrno :n
viw said to have- occurred jifst af-- j for attcnijfting to poi-o- n Mi.-- s E. l

tt--r Lce'd surrender between t;rt-ta-

ry Stanton and Major Drury, com
mander of Drury's Plutf, at the
time ot the attack upon it by tne
Union fleet in May, 1662. The
Major, who had been a dry goods
merchant in Richmond before the
war, and who is a common sense '

man of tho world, knowing that all
further resistance was vain, went at
onoo to Washington to see the See -

retary of War. Verv doubtful
whether Stanton, always stern and

would him iuo unit j v i vi otui i 1 'ri ) see
it he knew Ins name, and mission, j

he went into the Secretary's private j

office unannounced. In his pres -

t'.r;'

euce tlie f, pre-- j residence to get a drir.u or water,
amble said: "Mr. Secretary-- , tarn it is supposed that he put
Major Richmond, j strychnine in the ketth: that (ion-- .

I have fought against the Federals tie purchased a revolver on
as well as 1 could for years, urday, and was taken from him
But now the waris over, and I want was arrested. II h nhs

go to work again. 1 have ban- - having attempted to take Mist San-dre-

of acres wheaC land on the ford's life.
James. They have been sadly ne-

glected all this time, and they need
my immediate attention. We have
been whipped, and I have got sense
enough to know it. Now that peace
lias come 1 want my pardon."'

"On what grounds ?" inquired
Stanton, severely.

"First, on tlie grounds of having
had fighting enough ; secondly, be-

cause 1 have helped to improve
your navy by showing you how
jKRir wooden ships are in action.
After 1 had driven off the Galena,
Aroostock, and the other vessels, you
began to build iroa boats, and made
your navy what ought to have
been at the start You owe me a
pardon for the valuable information
1 furnished to your cause."

Stanton relaxed as the Major
went on, and linally, pleased with
his candor and boldness, invited
liim to call the next day at a cer-
tain hour. Drury was" prompt.
Tlie two had a long talk, the Secre-
tary gaining much needed informa-
tion about the South, its condition
and prospects, and handed the Vir-
ginian his pardou.

The Major kept his word. He
went to work immediately, and has
eqqtiiiued to work ever since with-
out troubling himself about politics
or political theories. If more of the
Southerners had imitated this ex-
ample the South would be in a far
better condition than it is to-da- y.

He was, we believe, much blamed in
Richmond for what was termed his
precipitance in suin for Federal fa-

vor, but the results have shown his
wisdom, if not his patriotism.

Eaten AlHre.

New York, March 20. The Td-egra- m

this evening says : "A start-
ling discovery was made in Ilobo-ke- n

to-d-ay in the post-morte- m ex-

amination of the body of Mrs.
Adolph Ronhfals, of 211 Washing-
ton street. It was found that she
had been litterally eaten alive by
trichina?, from the effects of which
she died oa Sunday evening. Her
husband is now sick with the dis-
ease; and is not expected to live.
They were both taken sick shortly
after eating raw ham, which was
bought of a neighboring butcher."

Dr. Kudich, who was the attend-
ing physician, s vid : "It is a real case
of trichinosis, and the result of the
post-morte- m can be seen under the
microscope. I was called to see
Mrs. Bonhplds fifteen days ago; I
found her suffering from cramps
and srreat pain. She refused to eat
and could retain on her
stomach: I first thought the symp
toms showed cholera, but in a few-day- s

her limbs commenced to swell
and disclosed evidences of ah ani-
mal poison. I questioned her close-
ly, and found that she had been
eating ra,vw "nam acd sausage, and
at once decided hat wad trichi-
na?. I did all I could for her. She
gradually declined, and died in
groat suffering' on Sunday night.
Her husband has the same ymp-tom- s,

and is ' very sick. I am in
hopes he will live through it, as he
it a very strong man. The post-
mortem satisnef us that the disease
is trichinosis in its aggravated
and that the woman was eaten
alive, I havp had. tiintpcn paps like
this In my twenty-si- x years prac-
tice in Hoboken, and thfs is the first
fatal case. It is the result of eat-

ing diseased pork."

fqutt)r To3fr.
Lancaster. March 3L-- Last week

ra; $ brfsk one in the Pennsylva
tobaecp market &nJ the present one

Firomises to surpass it m toe
This is partial

ly due to the anxiety of farmt rs de
siring to meet their itit ot April ob
ligations antf tnycr$ wing well
awao of tY,i fat j are proportionate-
ly plentiful to strike LaiFguiiiH. A
great many sak-- were made in va-

rious sections t.f C'l!-i4- pnur.ty.
and prk-es-

, a usual, compnrp ravor-bl- y

with those received by Lancas-
ter count v raisers. Nerlv all (,'hes- -
ter eoiiniy khg?"0 ontinur? fo be
shipped to Lane-a"- e tioooiy. It is
impossible to U.ll udiat )fO.irtioa
of the local crop lias been bought
and what proportion delivered. It
U fajd, by pn.ckera who have secur-
ed pretty iMjrijf nit they want ihat
the cream of the' crop hn's been se
cured and that thev have ia their
i)afehorfse a? fine leaf as was ever

grown in Pennsylvania. These
lucky packers say" that thei- - com-
petitors will) PSI.iO to be field later
and who pre payina from i lo IS
cents for the let they can, are real-
ly paying more for their tobacco, as
per mjnlity. than the early purchas-
ers. '""'

Ocw. Grant and Party.

Sr. Loi'ia, March $).. (.".c.-.- r r;d
accompanied by Airs. l:. S.

lirant, Jr., anil wife, Scnr Homero,
an Minister to I'nltcd

States, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Sharpe, and
N. E. Dawson, the General's Secre-
tary, arrived here between twelve
and onu Ihjj. piepjng, by
the Vanbaldi line on fmk in Mexi-
co. The party took quartern for
the night at the.Lindell Hotel, and
left at 5.15 this morning on the
iron Mountain Read- - The General
Sbted to' a reporter, just botore the
train started, that bit trip to Mexi-
co is in the interest of the Mexican
Southern Iroad, of which he h Pren-hlen- t.

Ho will be ateni fLr tdjont
two months, partly fcr' recreation
and rest He would not talk about
poliHc.

-- ill HIM.H ill .1 W
Mother and Ujintthtfr OhnryM with

M order. -

Fixsniso; L. I., March 111. Sarah
A. and Susan Lead, mother and
daughter, were arrested here this
morning on aeharge of murdering a
child of the latter py burying it
alive iii garden. They were subse-
quently arraigned and committed.

A Itcvcnseful Huit'ii'.

Saubom, daughti.r mo;ti,
i by putting strviir.iny ii: .va!er
j to be used in making tea. The I.i'Vr
! taste of the btryclini.i'? v;,
j ed before any of the tea was
lowed by Mi.s Ha nburn. Her n' V.;

Setect-- ;

but!it wallowed a rlo.'Wl fjuai.ltt
not enough to make hr sre ....

attemot w: s made l.t St :rd:iv
aftera; on. at which time Hah; made
two visifa to the hyu.-e-. he ha!
he. a jjaving n to Mi.SS Sat.- -

..in, but tre:;t'-- his nuvaisc-.--

with coldness, rcaiAiivg I

him as anything more than tr

swat-- 1

""
she

Oa one of the visits nann-- be wen u"i'Z.'Xtr!!'?' t4''-:-
"

into tiie kitchen of Mrs. S ;ijf-rd- ' t... Z1''
without any

land
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form,
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A lii Oil Irak
Phaiji-'o;!!)- , March 80. A thirfy-thousand-bar-

tarik fail of oil, be-

longing to the United Line, located
one mile west of Bradford, sprung a
leak, this morning and Jhe oil ran out
during the day at the rate of a hua- -
.l:-i- l.'rv.!j n v Itr.iTn TTll'll .f Inf.!

i ii

'y

1, i i

U

(..: .

.

j ' ,
j y

1 1

l

oil found its way into Tuna treek, "iT.'!i''t,!!.PR.M i'' "iiii'ii taj illplT I ".l.t,U f ! ;!v.i,.P. 1 tv- - "i, tn li i into ..fk tuv .in iiiti,,a
Fo

distance the sarfa'-- of the stre.ttn
was thickly covered wita o l iarmg sn.i

the da and tonight prevent i "'it?- -, , ''- 4 to ban a Urge
person from carelessly lighting the blawkkts
oil the Mavor orderetl U:e poh e to j cassimeklm, mati- -.

Keep a cio-egiut- several -- i.u.AAiS, f.bridges. A clelacamentof five ponce j

were also duly along the erc--

during the day and evening. No j

danger is apprehended n : !. some i

person c.treit ssly or maliciously ig-- 1

nitcs the oil. dam has b.-..-- ba.lt!
across t!io stream n.v.r the tank by
the United Linos this evening and
much cf the escaping oil h thus
.Jiprx d and saved.

No Strike Vtrt.
j "A In fl-r rewh ml ay

Mr. Pi.n.vsAXT, Marea .;. Re- - ,r--.- r. i i,nn,, :w. j'CL
ports have been rile tor some time rMU

this peetion tn :t a sirdce among
the miners ard drawers in the Con-nellsyil- ie

coke region was to bj in-

augurated April 1, under the man- -
. r ... r t .1ejeiiient uie iviugms i J. iov-r-.

Thuii far idications have bcr a
?ven of any such occurrence. .No
notices have been posted either on
the Mt. Pleasant branch or the U;i- -

lontowa section, and it h - o.' to s:tv
trn?re wijl be no strike. At Hutch-- j
bison's standard cuke works the
work necessary to nearly double
their producing capacity i.i g jiag l

oa rapidly. ' A second .!taf; is be- -'

ing sunk, and several lit
eoak ovens are ia he s 01

erection.

A .!Iisio:i.

Cofxt 11. Bi.i'ffs, Iowa, March 31.
seriou'i accident oe, urn.--d

the Rock Island road, near Walar.t,
this county, yetcnley. construc-
tion train collided with a freight
train west bound, demolishing the
ears of the construction train includ-
ing the caboose. In the latter re
2-- a employes, all of whom were more

Jess injured and several hi y
fatally ; the Litter in'J Henry
Johnson, Theo. Ch.tpman,' tngiri'-e-

of the construction train ; Fraa.i
Rtikestrand, engineer of the freight-train-

Fred. Saake. Mik D.uley, J.
Draper, J. Sharp, II. P.ai'er s.nd
Sam Perry. The accident was the
result of the failure of an operator
to place a signal for the fat freight

stop at Walimt.
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